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THE CULTURAL CONTEXT OF BREASTFEEDING IN RURAL 
THAILAND 

Penny Van Esterik 

INTRODUCTION 

This paper offers a cultural interpretation of 
breastfeeding in rural Thai society, and 
demonstrates how breastfeeding behaviour is embedded 
in a complex system of relations, institutions, and 
beliefs which are themselves undergoing change. It 
argues that in rural Thailand, it is not 
breastfeeding rates that are changing dramatically; 
rather I th,e interpretation and context of 
breastfeeding is being transformed. Does this mean 
that Thailand is on .the brink of- a pr~cipitous 
decline in breastfeeding? 

Available research on ~nfant feeding in ThaLlanq 
suggests that Thailand would fit into the middle 
stages in the WHO typology of breast feeding . In 
this model, prevalence and duration of breastfeeding 
are declining first among the more prosperous and 
better educated women, followed by the urban poor, 
and lastly by the rural group (WHO 1983:7). "As. 
each population group emerges from its traditional 
lifestyle, forces begin to impinge on women and the 
prevalence and duration of breastfeeding begin to 
fall" (WHO 1983: 8). 

Anthropologists can make a significant 
contribution to interdisciplinary research on 
breastfeeding by examining the historical, economic, 
political, cultural and social factors 
differentiating societies. In addition to available 
statistics on national breastfeeding trends, we can 
examine other clues about infant feeding style lD 

order to explain the meaning of breastfeeding in 
different cultural contexts. This paper will 
develop these themes through an introductory section 
presenting national and community perspectivf?3; a 
discussion of four individual case studies; and 
finally an investigation of how and why the meaning 
of breastfeeding is changing in rural Thai society. 
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THE NATIONAL PERSPECTIVE 

It is possible to identify trends in the 
frequency and duration of breastf7eding ~n Thailand 
with some degree of accuracy s~nce qqestions on 
breast feeding have been included in national surveys 

. from 1969 to the present. Many of these :surveys and 
their analyses were undertaken by the Institute of 
Population Studies, Chulalongkorn University (Knodel 
and Debava1ya 1980, Knodel et a1. 1982). 

1. There has been a slight decrease, since 1969 
in the number of women initiating brefistfeeding. 
Surveys demonstrated that lower proportions 
breastfeed among urban, better educat4d, higher 
status and wealthier women compared to r~ral, less 
educated, lower status and poor women KKnodel and 
Debava1ya 1980: 355-377). I 

~. :r'he surveys .show a moderate Ibut steady 
decl~ne ln the duratlon of breastfeed~ng between 
1969 and 1979, among both rural and utban women. 
The estimated mean age at weaning declined from 22 
to 18 months for rural children and from about 13 to 
8 months for urban children. Further ~ Knodel's 
.analysis of the 1981 Thai Contraceptive Prevalence 
Survey found that the median duration of 
breastfeeding is only four months for urban Thai 
women but exceeds a year and half for ;ural women 
(Knodel et a1. 1982: 9). . 

3. Supplementary milks or solids are· introduced 
early, often wi thin the first· week of ~n infant's 
~ife. A recent marketing study for thr~e American 
lnfant formula manufacturers found that 7~% of their 
Bangkok sample mothers and 62% of their rural sample 
were using commercial milks in the firs~ month of 
life (Gaither 1980:18). The same s~udy found 
differences in breast feeding patterns be~ween rural 
and urban women. In the urban sample, pverall 78% 
of children were at least partially breaytfed, and 
44% were still receiving breast milk at fpur months. 
In the ru.ral sample, 89% of children wete at least 
partially breastfed, and 76% were stil receiving 
breast milk at four months (Gaither 198,: 32-33). 
In sum, very few rural women fail to initiate 
breastfeeding although exclusive breast:feeding is 
rare. 

4. Evidence from these national surveys suggest 
that both rural and urban Thai women experience 
relatively short periods of postpartum amenorrhea. 
Over half experienced return of menstruation within 
5 months of birth (Knodel et a1. 1982: 313). This 
confirms the impression from other studies that many 
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Thai women who are breastfeeding are doing so only 
partially. 

The data do not demonstrate the health 
consequences for Thai infants of the various 
patterns of infant feeding. However, in both rural 
and urban areas, there are few reports of protein 
calorie malnutrition until after six months of age 
(Khanjanasthiti et al. 1973). In urban areas, 
problems of protein calorie malnutrition are mainly 
seen in infants fed with sweetened condensed milk 
(Viseshakul 1976). The higher infant mortality 
(70/1000 live births) in rural areas is mainly 
attributable to the overall poverty, sanitation 
problems and lack of basic health care in many rural 
areas. In addition, the practice of feeding infants 
glutinous rice within the first week of life may be 
correlated with the distribution of bladder stone 
disease in Thailand (Valyasevi et al. 1967). 

THE COMMUNITY PERSPECTIVE 

Crocodile Village is a large rice growing 
village located at a major crossroads in Suphanburi 
Province, Uthong district, west central Thailand. 
The district is relatively prosperous compared with 
other districts in central Thailand. Both large and 
small farmers have diversified their crops, put 
their profits into sugar cane or cattle, and taken 
advantage of the convenient transportation to 
Bangkok to sell their products. Poor and landless 
families work for daily wages or seek seasonal 
employment in Bangkok. 

Crocodile Village has a population of over 5000 
individuals. The village has a school, a rice mill, 
shops, a midwife station, and a beautiful temple 
complex. Recently the largest village market closed 
since improved transportation made it more 
profi table for buyer and seller to use the large 
permanent market in nearby Uthong. Most homes now 
use electricity to power lights, refrigerators, 
televisions, and electric rice cookers. The 
community has improved measurably in the last 
decade, and inhabitants talk of the progress (kswam 
csalern) which has finally reached them. -----

Some basic health problems of the community are 
solved ritually by a number of traditional 
practitioners, including several midwives. Stubborn 
health problems are referred to the village barber 
whose shop carries a wide range of western drugs 
including intravenous solutions which are mixed with 
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tradi tional Thai medicines and consumed as tonics. 
A public health nurse serves the midwife' stati<:>n. and 
provides a limited supply of government med~clnes 

free or at nominal cost. She assists ~t many home 
deliveries and occasionally refers compl,'icated cases 
to the provincial centre. I 

In the mid-seventies, almost all v~llage women 
breastfed their children, adding slupplementary 
solids such as mashed bananas and rice within the 
first few weeks of life. In the ¢ourse of a 
detailed household survey of social and economic 
characteristics, 177 village mothers were asked to 
recall how they had fed their childr~n. These 
mothers ranged in age from 19 to 89 years. Only 
three mothers reported not breastfeeding their 
chilclren, using instead a commercial milk product. 
Sixty-one (8.5%) of the 714 infants born to these 
WOmen were given milk supplements while receiving 
breast milk. This is substan·~ially less 
supp+emental feeding than current studi7s indicate, 
but note that these retrospective reportls span three 
generations of mothers - fr.om the tim~ bj€fore. breast 
milk substitutes were wldely ava~lalple ln the 
village, to the situation in 1974. Aflter weaning, 
sweetened condensed ·milk was the mpst popular 
supplement, often mixed with tonics such as 
Oval tine, for older children. Occasiona!lly, mothers 
would deliberately delay weaning their l!ast child in 
an effort to create a reciprocal oblig~tion in the 
child or as an emergency food source for a sickly 
child. Mothers reported breastfeeding their· infants 
until confirming their subsequent pregnancies. Only 
3% of mothers reported breastfeeding their infants 
less than 12 months. Most breastfed until the 
infant was 1~-2 years of age. I 

In central Thailand (excluding Bangkbk) there is 
less breastfeeding than in other regions of the 
country. Since urban contact is negatively 
associated with extent of breastfeeding (Knodel and 
Debavalya 1980: 45), it is likely that' co.mmunities 
such as Crocodile Village in central ~halland are 
directly or indirectly affected by Bangkpk. Central 
Thailand is generally more prosperous I than other 
regions of Thailand, and it is not surprising that 
the Ministry of Public Health in their ~980 reports 
found that protein calorie malnutrition is less 
prevalent, though still not insignificapt, in that 
region (45% of infants and preschool chi~dren). 
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NEIGHBOURS IN CROCODILE VILLAGE 

Participant observation of four cases in 
Crocodile Village provided important clues to the 
meanings of breastfeeding in Thai· culture. From the 
experiences of Chat, Daeng, Lek and Nong, below, we 
learn that some women are simply accepted as good 
nurturers; that infants can be born in the "wrong" 
family; that breast feeding creates reciprocal 
obligations between mothers and their.children; and 
that great fear of spirits surrounds ~nfant death. 

Chat 
--Chat sat breastfeeding her two year old son, 
absently tweaking his genitals, and reflecting on 
the fact that she might be breastfeeding for the 
last time. Now in her forties, Chat richly dese¥ved 
her reputation as a woman w~o. nurt~res well. (l~ang 
dT). Each of her eleven l~v~ng chlldren WhlC~ she 
delivered herself was breastfed until she conf~rmed 
her subsequent pregnancy. By giving of ~ers~lf in 
this manner, she creates a reciprocal obl~gat~on in 
her children which she expects her sons to repay by 
ordaining as Buddhist monks, and h·~r daug~t~r~ by 
attendance at sermons and merit maklng actlv~tles. 
Both activities would increase her merit store, 
guaranteeing her \a better rebirth. She was 
particularly anxious to draw her youngest daughter 
to her in this manner so that she would feel 
obligated to care for her parents in their old age. 

For the first few children, she followed 
generally accepted food regul~tions, avoiding ice, 
spicy foods, and foods whlch upset her during 
pregnancy, and her baby during the postpartum 
recovery period. The period.of recovery following 
childbirth when Chat rested on a mat beside a low 
fire ("lying by the fire," juu fai) was f~ith~u~ly 
observed for the first few cnlrdren, and slmpllfled 
for subsequent children as her competence as a 
mother was confirmed. Now, her six year old 
daughter took most of the responsibilit~ for f~ed~ng 
her son soft rice, bananas, and occas~onal tltblts 
of adult food. Chat's services, however, were still 
in demand by village women who needed advice and 
support from a woman who had proved herself capable 
of nurturing well. 
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Daeng .. 
Daeng's six day old baby d~ed last n~ght after a 

fever. All the older women in the ne;ighbourhood 
were over examining the baby and exclaimjJng over its 
beauty before it was covered with the: cloths and 
basket prepared for it. Chat said it died because 
it had not received any mother's mil~ but only 
mashed bananas. Daeng said her baby pu:ffed up and 
died. Chat was particularly incensed at ,Daeng since 
the infant could have been given to some;one else to 
breastfeed or fed with sweetened condensed milk 
until it was confirmed whether or not Daeng was a 
good milk producer. .. 

When the ritual spec~all.st came to arrange the 
funeral, there was no emotion expressed - only a 
resigna'tion and a willingness to put I the ritual 
burden on the specialist, who for 6 I baht (30¢) 
handled the baby with practised hands stleadied by a 
bottle of liquor and protected by amulet~. The baby 
was buried and had to be cremated later since the 
cremation could not take place on a Frid~y. Daeng 
stayed in her room for three days,. prdtected from 
the baby's ghost by a sacred string (sai~in) and a 
path of rice and salt to lead the baby's pirit away 
from its distraught mother. .It clearly ~ad not been 
born into the right family and was called back to be 
reborn later into the right family. 

A young prostitute who danced at t~mple fairs 
between agricultural duties, Daeng did not appear to 
want the baby boy, but was clearly terlrified that 
the spirit of her dead child would h4rrn her and 
prevent subsequent births. Instead of "1.ying by tI:e 
fire" following the birth, she had purchased SlX 
bottles of Chinese liquor to warm her body. She had 
no prenatal care, but called a traditio.nal midwife 
to assist with the delivery. 

Nong 
Nine year old Nong sat under the tea~ house with 

a scrawny infant straddled on her hip. I She walked 
back and forth trying to quiet the si~ month old 
baby. Exasperated, she added more rain wa~er to the 
thick residue in the bottom of the plaslt~c bottle, 
shook up the mixture until it looked m1ilky 'white, 
and fed it to the baby who drank eagerly.' Al though 
there were many breast milk substitutes available in 
the market, they were too expensive.fot the family 
to purchase. Sweetened condensed mllk Iwas already 
availaole in an open tin in the kitchen,: since the 
adul ts had used it in their morning rtea. Her 
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grandmother taught her how to feed and care for the 
baby_ 

Nong's brother had gone to Bangkok seeking work. 
There he met a young woman who had no interest in 
marriage or child rearing. when their child was 
born, no one would take responsibility for its care. 
He therefore brought the infant back to his rural 
home and left it in the care of his parents. His 
occasional visits and even more occasional financial 
contributions dwindled and ceased, leaving his 
youngest sister with a new responsibility, a new 
toy. When she was older, perhaps she would go to 
Bangkok, too, and escape the boredom and hard work 
of rice farming. 

Lek 
Lek's first baby was born on the same day as 

Daeng's baby. Her family took her into the 
provincial hospital for the birth and brought her 
back the following day. A large metal crib equipped 
with a mosquito net had been prepared for the baby. 
Lek's mother I s sister breastfed the baby for the 
first two days before Lek's milk came in to give the 
baby a good start in life and set a correct 
breast feeding habit. 

The third day after the birth, the family 
prepared a ritual to welcome the child into the 
human world. For the first three days after birth, 
the newborn belongs to the spirit worldi the fourth 
day, it becomes a human child. The ritual also 
protects the health and well being of the .infant and 
ensures that the infant will be easy to raise. The 
ritual, as all Thai life crisis rituals, must be 
conducted with great care to ensure that the ritual 
objects and incantations are appropriate. The 
ri tual could be dispensed with, but if the family 
chose to perform it, it must be done correctly. But 
unlike other family rituals, this one was performed 
quietly with only the ritual specialist and family 
members in attendance. A woman who was a 
particularly good nurturer accepted the child into 
the world of humans, and a protective string was 
tied around the infant's wrist to tie in its spirit 
and prevent it from wandering. Rings, necklaces and 
belts of three metals (gold, silver, copper), a 
small bag of Thai coins, a knife sharpener, and a 
needle were left in the cradle to symbolize the 
wealth, prosperity and skills· the family wished to 
bestow on the child. Secured by the best medical 
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and ritual protection the family could at:ford, Lek's 
baby slept peacefully. 

THE ORGAN I ZATION OF CULTURAL KNO\vLEDGE 

Rural Thai theories for interpreting infant 
feeding behaviour are constructed frdm -cultural 
knowledge acquired on the basis of personal 
experience and the experience of others. New 
experiences are interpreted and' reinterpreted by 
individuals on the basis of their, previously 
acquired cuI tural knowledge, and may be based on 
more than one model. In this essay, two ,models will 
be described: one based on assumed past behaviour 
and one based on women' s perceptions of the modern 
way to care for an infant. It is important to note 
that even if we could relate all relevant cultural 
categories and cultural rules for the application of 
these models, we would still fall: short of 
accounting for all observed infant feeding 
behaviour. In fact, we might find it 4ifficult to 
understand and explain the circumstances of even 
these four households from one central Thai·village. 

.1 
Life experiences and unforeseen c~rcumstances 
provide a potentially infinite nu~ber of I. i~dividual 
contexts within which infant feedlng deqlslons must 
be made. I 

Yet in everyday life, women with different 
theories about infant feeding can and do;cornmunicate 
their personal understandings about th~t subj.ect, 
for they share basic cultural categor~es. Two 
important categories Thai women use to organize 
knowledge about infant feeding are samai' gorn (past 
time) and samai mai (modern timesr--TCf. Mulder 
1978). 

Samai Gorn. The term samai gorn refers. to an 
unspec~flea t~me in the past. Thal use samal gorn 
(time period before the present) and samai boran 
(ancient time, the mythical past) to refer to the 
way things used to be. 

Samai gorn, the old women report, everyone 
breastfed their infants, for there was no 
alternative available. If a woman: could not 
breastfeed her infant, the infant woul<ft be fed by 
another woman, or it would die. Lactaiion failure 
was rare and accounted . for by unusual 
characteristics of mother or ~nfant. I The rare 
occurrence of insufficient milk was easily handled 
by putting the baby to the breast more :often, !!,nd 
drinking traditional galactogogues sucr as gaeng 
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lIang (nurturers soup), a watery soup made of 
vegetables and banana flowers. 

The first few days after birth an infant 
belonged to the spirit world, not the hUman world. 
On the fourth day, it was coaxed in to the human 
world, breastfed, and given honey, rice or banana to 
set the pattern for future food habits. 

Whether or not a mother had the ability to 
produce sufficient supplies of milk was a fixed 
characteristic of each woman. Perhaps samai gorn 
there were more mothers who were good nurturers 
(lIang ai) and thus able to feed their infants. 
Certainly, infants were easier to raise as long as 
they were born into the right family. Babies were 
breastfed on demand, and carried everywhere with the 
mother. A crying baby meant that a spirit was 
disturbing the child, but the spirits could be 
easily appeased through ritual words and actions; 
meanwhile the infant was comforted by breastfeeding. 

Samai gorn pregnancy was a dangerous and 
vulnerable time, "like setting out in a little boat 
to cross the sea, one foot in the water and the 
other on the gunwale of the boat" (Rajadhon 1965: 
122). Women protected themselves by avoiding foods 
that caused them discomfort, adhering more or less 
strictly to a number of food restrictions which were 
neither onerous nor compulsory. These varied 
depending on the woman, her past experiences, and 
whether or not she believed that altering her diet 
would affect her health. In the past, more women 
believed that food prohibitions were necessary and 
so more followed the rules. Samai gorn women 
regulated their own behaviour and that of their 
families to maintain moral balance in the household 
(cf. Muecke 1976b). To minimize childbirth 
complications, pregnant women avoided' overeating and 
worked during their pregnancies to keep their 

.muscles in shape and their weight low. 
Childbirth was a time of great apprehension. 

Mothers and newborns often died and afterwards 
returned as spirits to threaten other women. Death 
in childbirth and death of a newborn are considered 
the most unfortunate kinds of death. Some of the 
most powerful and cruel ghosts which inhabit the 
minds of rural (and many urban) Thai originate from 
maternal and infant death. 

The pervasive fear of childbirth is related to 
the power of the ghosts generated through maternal 
or infant death. Samai gorn women feared that when 
a newborn died, its splrit could destroy the mother, 
through possession, biting the mother I s entrails 
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while still in the womb, or coming back to take the 
mother with it. Mothers need protectio~ from this 
possibility. ~ gorn these spirits were feared 
and controlled rltually to protect a new ~other from 
danger. The suffering of the mother inl childbirth 
was a'measure of her great sacrifice for her 
children, and a constant reminder of their 
obligation to her. Breastfeeding further increases 
the debt of a child to its mother and' creates a 
reciprocal obligation which should be paid back 
later in life. Women worked hard to deliver their 
babies, and chose a local midwife with desirable 
characteristics to help them. 

Samai 9irn, girls became women through the 
experIenCe 0 'lying by the fire" (juu' fai), the .. --1--flre of maturl ty where a female became a l full woman 
(eL Hanks 1963). Since childbirth ,leaves the 
mother cold and wet, mothers lay by a !!lot fire to 
warm their bodies and dry out thei~ insides. 
Resting by the fire from five to eleven: days, the 
new mother cared for her infant, and was Irelieved of 
all household responsibilities. Thisl period of 
intense interaction between the moth~r and her 
newborn ensured that the baby and ~other were 
compatible. But women who had confiden~e in their 
capacity to raise children successfully ~ight forego 
or shorten the experience. The same eff~ct could be 
achieved by drinking Chinese alcohol. I If a woman 
decided to "lie by the fire" it must be done with 
care to observe all ritual precautions I concerning 
equipment and timing. It must be done ' right, or 
dispensed with altogether. I 

Samai Mai. Thai refer to modern ti~es as samai 
mai (new times) and place value on for-lowing the 
tlmes (taan samai). Following the tim~s requires 
giving the appearance of progress. The ,acquisition 
of new items of material culture indicates this 
progress to others. I 

In modern times, women no longer ne~d to follow 
food prohibitions during pregnancy, since they can 
obtain powerful medicines to relieve symptoms of 
discomfort. In fact, mothers are encoutlaged to eat 
more nutritious food and produce a heal thy baby. 
when pregnant, they may obtain prenai:Jal care at 
local health centres to ensure later admittance for 
delivery. There, a doctor or nurse will;deliver the 
baby for them, and sometimes give them d~ugs to stop 
the pain. ' 

In modern times few women die or :evcn suffer 
greatly in childbirth. If complicationsldo develop, 
women are removed to the health centres ~here family 
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and neig~b~urs are unaware of their suffering. But 
the declSlons to have clinic births are also 
cc;>nscious choices of women who opt to follow the 
tlmes. (Lek, for example, made plans early in her 
pregnancy to have a hospital birth). 

On their return from the clinic after 
childbirth, women have no need· to alter their 
behaviour significantly, since the clinic has 
afforded them extra protection, and there are no 
dangerous spirits to threaten the well being of 
mot~ers a~d new~o~ns. In modern times, fewer people 
b71 7eve In sp~rlts or try to manipulate them. 
Slmllarly, "lying by the fire" to dry the uterus and 
ensure a good milk supply, and special food 
prohibitions are optional restrictions which 
inconvenience the mother. 

In modern times, women have choices available to 
them for feeding their infants; they may breastfeed 
or use one of the easily available breast milk 
s~bstitutes and bottle feed if necessary. In the 
~lrst few days after birth, before the milk supply 
lS established, infants can be given suitable 
nourishment from a bottle rather than exposed to the 
germs of a "wet-nurse." 

In modern times, there are fewer women who are 
"good nurturers." Women increasingly perceive a 
number 0.£ oth~r way~ to evaluate their personal 
worth, lncludlng thelr value in· the labour market. 
Women who are not "good nurturers" may suffer from 
insufficient milk. The fact that babies cry is a 
sure indication that mother's milk is not 
sufficient. Nevertheless, infants must be taught to 
accept the disciplines of scheduled feeds, survival 
training for modern times. 

Modern times arrive sooner through development 
efforts. Through nutritio.n education programs, for 
example, women learn that vitamins and protein (not 
cold and hot) are the properties which determine the 
worth of a food. They can use this knowledge to 
evaluate the vitamin and protein content of breast 
milk substitutes and to ensure that their own diets 
are adequate in vitamins and proteins to produce 
breast milk of sufficient quality. 

In modern times, infants are harder to raise 
and children.a greater burden. But family plannin~ 
m~ssages . r~m1n? women to plan their families using 
pllls, 1n]ectlons or sterilization~ Parents have 
increasing responsibilities to their children to 
provide them with a good education and opportunities 
to acquire the benefits of the civilized world. 
Those benefits may well draw their children away 
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from their rural homes in search of their individual 
destinies. 

THE DISTRIBUTION OF CULTURAL KNOWLEDGE 

The two models developed here l are not 
descriptions of a specific sector of Irural Thai 
society, nor are they ideal types. RathGr, they are 
cuI turally constructed models which people use as 
reference points for interpreting th;eir infant 
feeding behaviour and the behaviour of those around 
them. These models frame activities and help women 
mak~ sense out of the complexities underlying their 
decisions. Of necessity I they simplify, ;exaggerate, 
and stereotype behaviour, presenting to: themselves 
and others (including anthropologists) c~iche models 
which we might refer to as traditional: and modern 
patterns of infant feeding. 

Al though older women are more likely to 
interpret their past behaviour and th4t of their 
daughters by reference to the samal gorn Imodel, both 
models may influence anyone woman's I decisions. 
Recall Lek, for example, who chose tol bypass the 
local midwife and have her baby delivE:ired in the 
provincial hospital. On her return from the 
hospi tal, she performed a protective r,'i tual which 
Chat (who uses herself as an example of the right 
way to give birth) considers old-fashioned. Daeng 
was unable to "lie by the fire." aowever she 
substituted Chinese rice wine and said that she 
wished she had a heating pad to relieve the coldness 
following childbirth. ' 

As in stereotyping behaviour genera~ly, urban 
women attribute the sarnai gorn model tel> all rural 
women, while village---women assume urbah women all 
follow the times, and the samai mai model sketched 
here. In reality, the situation is! much more 
complex. 

Women who interpret their infaht feeding 
behaviour by reference to the samai :gorn model 
obtain information from female family members. 
Expert knowledge and wider experience could be 
obtained from traditional midwives who know how to 
manage lactation, increase milk produ<;:tion, and 
solve minor problems such as engorgemeijt. Samai 
mai, knowledge of childbirth, infant feeding,--and 
heal th care is available" from professionials located 
at health centres, from the media, land stores 
selling products for feeding infants. 
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ACQUIRING NElv KNOWLEDGE 

Through the process of rural development in 
Thailand women have increasing opportunities to 
acquire cultural knowledge which can affect the way 
they interpret breastfeeding. 

These new learning contexts include: 
- midwife stations and health centres offering 

deliver~' services 
- markets offering a variety of breast milk 

substitutes 
-·nutrition and family planning messages. 

Each opportunity, taken alone, may affect the 
behaviour of only a few rural women. Taken together 
and interacting with the particulars of Thai 
culture, they have potential secondary effects which 
are hard to predict but which may discourage 
breastfeeding. 

Clinic Deliveries 
The experience of childbirth away from home in a 

heal th centre or midwife station is becoming more 
common in rural Thailand. In Bangkok, most 
deliveries are in hospitals or cli.nics (Durongdej 
1983). In smaller cities and" towns, these 
facilities are becoming more popular for deliveries 
(Muecke 1976a). The increase in the number of 
midwife stations and health centres in rural 
Thailand" attests the growing popularity of modern 
health facilities for deliveries. This is all the 
more striking since health centres in rural Th"ailand 
are generally underutilized, and clients often 
bypass local health services to utilize the more 
sophisticated government facilities (Day and 
Leoprapai 1977). 

In urban areas, health care services may affect 
infant feeding practi"ces directly through the 
distribution of samples of infant formula and the 
routine use of infant formula the "first few days 
after birth (Van Esterik 1982). Assuming that rural 
health facilities are not "engaging in these 
practices, they may still affect infant feeding 
indirectly. Consider, for example, how clinic or 
hospital deliveries encourage the reinterpretation 
of the reproductive process. As the birth 
experience becomes more dissociated from the 
experience of pregnancy, the continuity of the 
process from conception to sevrage, or complete 
weaning, is ruptured. This dissociation is 
accomplished in a number of ways: First, the birth 
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takes place away from the mother's home :and family, 
and from the traditional midwife who I would have 
provided continuous care from pregnancy through 
breastfeeding. Second, the emphasis shifts to one 
segment of the reproductive process, the delivery. 
Finally, mothers may be physically separated from 
their infants after birth for examinations, special 
care, or operations for sterilization. 

Breast milk Substitutes 
The market Lng of a variety of tinned m~lk 

products in colonial Malaya Ln the lat~ l800s has 
been well documented (Manderson 1982). Although the 
market for tinned milks may have been', smaller in 
Thailand it is likely that the brands marketed in 
Malaya and Burma in the early 1900s1 were also 
available in Thailand. By the mild century, 
sweetened condensed milk was imported frpm at least 
five European countries and by 1963 thel imports of 
sweetened condensed milk to Thailand (fi8. 5 metric 
tons) exceeded the amount imported Into Burma, 
Malaya and Indonesia (Van Esterik 1980). I Statistics 
on Thai export-imports from the Dep~rtment of 
Customs reveal that over twenty-six mill1ion dollars 
worth of infant formula was imported in~o Thailand 
from eleven countries in 1981. In addi~ion, infant 
formula is being produced in the countrt. It is 
clear that a wide range of infant formu a products 
are available in both urban and rural rna kets. In 
Crocodile Village in the mid-seventies, I there were 
several brands available in the town market, and a 
wide range of sweetened condensed milk available in 
the village market. One brand in particular was 
considered richer than others, and was only 
available from the local public health nurse at the 
midwife station. Most women were becqming aware 
that breast milk was only one among severFl possible 
products available for feeding an infant. , 

Nutrition and Family Planning Messages 
Another source of new information for rural 

women comes from the village health· volunteer 
programs initiated in the mid-seventies. The 
responsibilities of the village health cpmmunicator 
and village heal th volunteer include' nutrition 
education, , with particular emphasis on ~iet during 
pregnancy and lactation. Mothers are enfouraged to 
attend classes at the health centre and participate 
in meal preparation in order to learn ;more about 
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nutritious foods. The volunteers are instructed to 
encourage breastfeeding, particularly in low income 
families (Vachananda 1982). 

Volunteers were also utilized to distribute oral 
contraceptives and condoms and other services 
relating to family planning. In addition to 
.government initiatives, the Communi ty-Based ~a~ily 
Planning Services (CBFPS) developed an ~ff~c~ent 
distribution network throughout rural Tha~land and 
popularized family planning through messages such as 
"too many children make you poor." These messages 
encourage women to consider t?e. c.os.ts of childr:!:n 
and their parental responslb~lLtles to the~r 
children. The appeal of family planning programs in 
Thailand is well known. Village women talk freely 
about family planning, including concerns that oral 
contraceptives will affect their breast milk by 
changing the taste or reducing the supply. 

In these and other contexts, rural women have 
opportunities to interpret infant feeding in new 
ways. 

EXPLAINING CHANGE 

The conditions described above are likely to be 
increa~ingly common in rural Thailand in the future 
as prLmary health care programs integrated with 
family planning services are developed and expanded. 
Unless Thailand's commercial policies change 
radically, the supply of local and imported breast 
milk substitutes is unlikely to decrease. Better 
health care, reduced family size, and the 
availability of nutritious breast milk substitutes 
for use under certain circumstances are certainly 
desirable obj ecti ves. But taken together, these 
developments may have unantiCipated effects on 
infant health by altering the interpretation and 
emphasis women place on breastfeeding. 

There are reasons to be concerned about the 
decline in breastfeeding in rural Thailand, and 
reasons to suspect further decline is almost 
inevitable unless supportive and protective measures 
are taken. Why should Thailand be considered 
vulnerable? First, there are predispositions in the 
cultural logiC underlying both traditional (samai 
gfirn ) and modern (samai mail infant feeding models 
w 1ch are not supportlve or-breastfeeding. Second, 
there are certain synergistic relations supporting 
breastfeeding which are easily affected by other 
changes in rural Thai communities. 
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It is often assumed that the cultural knowledge 
-und:rl){ing ?reastfeedi~g behaviour in r~ral peasant 
socletles 1S supportlve of breastfee4ing. An 
e=:-amination ,of ,the range of beliefs and tfractices in 
dl v~rs~ SOCJ.etles demonstrates that wOrqlen in many 
SOCJ.etles may breast feed successfully in spite of 
some detrimental beliefs and practices such as 
expressing colostrum, or adding supplemeritary. solids 
at an early age. 

The following cultural assumptions about 
b:eastfeeding can be interpreted by reference to 
elther the samai gorn model or the samai 'mai model. 

Assumption 1: breast milk is easily affected by 
what the mother eats. 

In a. traditional ,model, this may be .interpreted 
as call1ng for speclal food proscriptions such as 
those restricting ice and spicy foods for lactating 
m?thers. Breast milk spoils easily to produce nom 
s:a (bad milk) as a result of eating foods· which 
dlsagree with the mother. A modern int:erpretation 
stresses the need to eat foods with lots :of vitamins 
and proteins to improve the quality of t:he mother' s 
breast milk. Taking birth control pilts can also 
produce bad milk. 

Assumption 2: 
mother's health. 

breast milk is affected by 

Samai gorn mothers protected themsiel ves from 
probIe'ITiS by gaining strength during thel period of 
"lying by the fire" when others cared fot them. A 
mother could build up her strength and health with 
tonics. I 

Using a modern interpretation, rural mothers who 
are. ill may fear contaminating their irlfants with 
t~elr germs and stop breastfeeding. Fo~lowing the 
~l.mes, women emphasize the need to be "superhealthy" 
1.n order to breastfeed. A perception tthat· she is 
not healthy enough to breastfeed would discourage a 
woman from breastfeeding. 

Assumption 3: the capacity to breastfeed is an 
inborn characteristic: some women are good milk 
producers and other women are not. 

Women learn this through experience. Samai 
gorn, ,if a w~man had problems breastfeedi~g a child, 
she rrught g1. ve her child away for a ~elati ve to 
raise, since the child was obviously bo~n into the 
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wrong family. Samai mai, problems with the 
initiation and establishment of breastfeeding 
conf irm that a woman is not a good milk producer. 
Since this is a characteristic of the woman, she is 
unlikely to seek medical advice. 

Assumption 4: infants do not cry without cause. 

Samai gorn, spirits often disturbed infants and 
made them cry. Spirits could be appeased by being 
fed or kept away by recitation of protective verses. 

In modern times, spirits seldom interfere with 
human activities. It is more often felt that babies 
cry because they are hungry, a sure indication of 
insufficient milk. 

Assumption 5: 
for one to 
acceptable. 

delaying initiating breast feeding 
three days is sensible and 

In a traditional interpretation, there is no 
point in breastfeeding an infant for the first .three 
days, since it is a spirit child and does not become 
a human child until the fourth day of life. 
Breastfeeding a new born with colostrum (bad milk) 
would set a bad habit for future breastfeeding. A 
newly delivered woman in a cold state would produce 
cold harmful breast milk anyway. 

In modern times, when a health professional 
delivers the baby for a mother, he or she will take 
the responsibility to feed the infant until the 
mother is strong enough to breastfeed the infant 
herself. Meanwhile, if the infant is hungry, it can 
be fed with a bottle. 

Assumption 6: breast feeding must be done right 
or not at all. 

As in many domains of Thai life, breastfeeding 
must be done right, or women may feel they give 
their infants better protection by not breast feeding 
at all. Samai gorn, women could protect themselves 
by following certain rules as guidelines for diet 
and activity. 

Doing it right in modern times requires 
following a new set of rules for breastfeeding -- at 
a minimum, eating properly and keeping clean. 

For rural Thai women to breastfeed successfully 
despite these cultural assumptions which do not 
encourage good lactation management, there must be 
strong motivation and ideological support for 
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breastfeeding. However, there are chang~s in rural 
Thai society which act subtly to undercut some of 
the motivation and ideological support for 
breastfeeding. Many of these changes are better 
understood as shifts in emphasis ra'ther than 
structural innovations. 

The following linkages are synergistic: that 
is, a cumulative set of factors taken together may 
have an effect on breastfeeding greater: than the 
effect of each factor separately. FurtHer, these 
suggestions should be considered the I basis of 
further research hypotheses rather than donclusions 
from work completed. : 

Breastfeeding as a social act is link~d with the 
value of children and a woman' s identirty and is 
considered a natural continuation of pregnancy and 
childbirth. Breastfeeding, then, is not ~art of the 
domain of food and eating, but part of the domain of 
pregnancy and childbirth _ It is part of a 
continuity which starts with the reco~nition of 
pregnancy and ends with the last breastfeeding 
(sevrage) . ' 

Before the advent of adequate medical care, the 
entire p~r~od from conception to sevrage fas one of 
vulnerab~l~ty for a woman and her infant. If a 
mother experiences discomfort in her pregnancy or 
has a history of past problems, she may m~ke changes 
in her diet based on her own experience and the 
advice of older women. The food prescriptions and 
proscriptions vary from person to person, ;and appear 
to be more important cognitively than nutritionally. 
Further, they have an important symbolic function 
which becomes more apparent as modern health care 
services redef ine women's reproductive exper iences. 
Food restrictions ritually define the 'period of 
pregnancy and lactation as a special periOd for the 
mother - a transitional period for both her and the 
newborn. Food regulations before and after birth 
a~e an effective means of encouraging mothers to 
Vlew the reproductive process as a continu'ity. The 
same maternal food restrictions or avoidan~es may be 
continued after the birth of the baby ~o provide 
maximum protection for the infant or to relieve 
specific problems such as diarrhea. Once- an infant 
begins solid foods, the mother chooses foods using 
the same principles in addition to I her own 
experience to prevent problems in the irlfant, to 
accustom the infant to culturally appropri~te foods, 
and to reduce the infant's hunger for breast milk 
(Muecke 1976a). The early introduction of mashed 
rice and bananas, or prechewed glutinous rice, 
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begins the process through which the infant is 
socialized as a member of Thai society. The earlier 
these foods are introduced, the faster the process 
will be completed. 

When breastfeeding is seen as part of the 
continuity of pregnancy, birth, and postpartum 
recovery, women emphasize breastfeeding as a process 
rather than as part of the domain of food and 
eating. However, an examination of the way Thai 
mothers talk about breast feeding reveals that they 
can discuss not only the process but also the 
product, breast milk (literally, mother's milk). As 
a product, breast milk invites the analogy with 
other milks, and its properties can be compared with 
other milks and other foods. Cow's milk, for 
example, was devalued in the past since milk does 
not form part of adul ts I regular diet. Mothers 
feared that if infants drank cow's milk they would 
have minds like cows. But as people learn of 
vitamins, proteins, and minerals present in breast 
milk substitutes, questions arise as to what breast 
milk is made of. Why is it watery? Bluish? How 
similar is it to infant formula? As breastfeeding 
becomes dissociated from the entire reproductive 
process, and as breast milk substitutes become 
increasingly available in rural Thailand, emphasis 
shifts from the process of breastfeeding to the 
product, breast milk, and the domain changes from 
the pregnancy-birth-breastfeeding nexus to one of 
food and nutrition. 

Much of the motivation for breastfeeding came 
from the desire to create a strong reciprocal 
obligation in children. Any circumstances which 
discouraged the idea that children are obligated to 
their parents would also tend to discourage 
breastfeeding. As more and more young people leave 
their rural homes for Bangkok, parents are reminded 
that neither breastfeeding nor ritual precautions 
effectively guarantee that children will reciprocate 
and care for their parents in their later years. 

An increase in clinic deliveries in rural 
Thailand might well provide a further opportunity 
for mothers to dissociate themselves from their 
newborns. By relinquishing control over the birth 
process, mothers gain more opportunities to break 
the connections between themselves and their 
newborns. This early dissociation helps remove the 
blame for an infant's sickness or even death from 
the mother to health professionals. Use of infant 
formula or bottle feeding, particularly for 
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newborns, further encourages the diss~ciation of 
mother and infant. I 

Finally,· the role of belief in 9pirits and 
ghosts in encouraging mothers to sEfek clinic 
delivery should be examined in more dertail. In 
rural Thailand, the fear of maternal land infant 
death is a powerful motivating impetus towards 
clinic births. Buddhist logic requires that a dead 
infant be dissociated from living survivors since it 
was clearly an incomplete human, born t~o soon and 
posseSSing significant demerit from fOrlmer lives. 
(This is why Daeng required so much prot,e{:tion after 
her baby died). Belief in these danger~us spirits 
may underlie mothers' desires to, dissociate 
themselves from their newborns. 

CONCLUSION 

In the context of changes which encourage rural 
Thai women to distance themselves from their 
newborns, and decreasing reciprocal 9bligations 
between parents and children, breastfee.ding is 
losing much of its currency in rural Th~i society. 
The existence of- alternatives to breast. milk may 
reduce the incenti ve to persever~ through 
breastfeeding problems. 

Devaluing breastfeeding as a social a~t has come 
about through a combination of cultural assumptions 
underlying both traditional and modern 
interpretations of infant feeding which are not 
strongly supportive of breastfeeding, and shifts in 
values and emphasiS which reduce mot+vation to 
breastfeed. 

These conditions, in the context of the 
increaSing availability of breast milk ~ubstitutes 

in even the most isolated communi ties, create the 
potential for significant declines in the ,prevalence 
and duration of breastfeeding in the futu~e_ 

However, the Thai Ministry of Health recognizes 
the importance of breastfeeding and has :launched a 
number of programs to strengthen an1d promote 
breastfeeding in Thailand. In addition, I the Fifth 
Five-Year Plan for Thailand (l982-1986) h~s included 
as one of its objectives to maintain full 
breastfeeding among 90% of rural mothers with 
infants from 0 to 6 months. 

Knowledge of the sociocultural cpntext of 
breastfeeding can help to predict how cha9ges, both 
planned and unplanned, in the ecological and 
cognitive contours of rural Thai soci!ety might 

, 
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affect breastfeeding. Building from the i~terpr7ta
tion presented here, the following suggestlons mlght 
strengthen efforts to protect breastfeeding in rural 
Thailand so that change and development do not 
unwittingly undermine what they seek to promote 
the health of Thai infants. 

I. The government of Thailand could imp~ement 
regulations limiting the marketing and promotl0n o~ 
breast milk substitutes. Presently, the Thal 
government includes among its implementation plans 
for nutrition activities, the production of low cost 
infant formula for low income families (Vachananda 
1982: 18). 

2. Support for breastfeeding women could be 
provided by village health volunteers, (VHV) and 
village health communicators (VHC) only· 1£ they were 
percei vecL by l~al women to be women who "nurture 
well" (1iang di). Women who have suc?essfully 
breastfe their-own children could have an lmportant 
role in supporting women through pregnancy, 
childbirth, and lactation. . 

3. Nutrition education programs mlght stress 
that extra food in pregnancy produces stronger 
i~fants, not larger infants_ 

4. These programs could de"Velop messa~es 
focusing on specific problems such as the assumptlon 
that colostrum is bad milk. For example, a message 
such as "The sooner you breastfeed, the be~ter the 
milk," leaves open the possible interpretatl.on. that 
breastfeeding an infant early will help get rld of 
the "bad milk". 

5. Finally, many promotional campalgns make lt 
hard to "breastfeed rlght". USlng Thal cultural 
assumptions, if it is made hard to do corr~ctly, 
then it may discourage women from breastfeedll1:g at 
all_ For Thai women, it is better not to try lt at 
all, than not do it right. The main. mes~age for 
anyone inv.olved in breastfeeding promotJ.on J.n rur~l 
Thailand should be "make it easy for women to do J.t 
right" _ 
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